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U. Щ A. Progress Highlighted at Annual 
Supreme Assembly Meeting 

81-83 Grand street, Jersey City. 
New Jersey, home of the Ukrain
ian National Association, its Uk
rainian language "Svoboda" daily 
and English language "Ukrainian 
Weekly," was the meeting place 
during the past entire week, start
ing on Monday, March 21, of the 
Supreme Assembly of the Uk
rainian National Association, con
sisting of the Executive Board, 
Auditing Committee and Board of 
Advisors, convened in regular an
nual .session. 

Reports of the officers com
prising the U.N.A. Supreme As
sembly combined with the meas
ures discussed and adopted at the 
meeting revealed the continued 
growth of this largest, oldest, and 
most progressive Ukrainian or
ganization on this continent, which 
during the 55 years of its exist
ence has ever been the founda
tion of Ukrainian American or* 
ganizational life and the bulwark 
of its ideal and aspirations. 

With a membership well over 
fifty thousand—50,873 to be ex
act — and assets well over ten 
million dollars — $10.379.428.61 — 
the Ukrainian N a t i o n a l As
sociation bids fair well to evolve 
into an even greater constructive 

Jpm& ,іаї^икі^Шї?-:.ДШ,б^*я~Ж^|.# o n-. - • 
Ш д Н ' Ь й а fej^Du'Mtucrtp. 

As was brought out in the 
course of the deliberations of the 
Assembly, however, much depends 

here upon the continued interest 
in and support of the association 
of our younger Ukrainian American 
generation. The growing number 
of Ukrainian immigrants, former 
displaced persons, over a thousand 
of whom have already joined the 
organization, will also have posi
tive effect on its growth and poten
tialities. 

Finally, it was also brought out 
at the meeting that the continued 
growth of the U.N.A. depends a 
great deal upon support of its 
press, the "Svovoda" and the "Uk
rainian Weekly." 

Here opinions were expressed 
by members of the Supreme As
sembly that the coming U.N.A. 
quadrennial U.N.A. convention 
raise the subscription rate paid 
for the "Svoboda" by Ukrainian 
National Association members from 
what they have been paying since 
І921 (30*4 a month) to a figure 
Which wHJf he st least in some pro
portion- to the present costs of 

nv>'l- 'Ь .?Ч\ . younger generation 
$.'••, ' ' £ег support of its 
"LkvCaee o« -ekly" by subscrib
ing tbj . - .Urii^Jtto ft, and 
to gene'ral^ T * $ circula-

part in the delMberja-
Uons of the meeting were the fol
lowing U.N.A. officers: President, 
Nicholas Muraszko of Jersey City; 

Vice-Presidents, Gregory Herman 
of Wilkes Barre and Mrs. Maria 
Malevich of Pittsburgh, Pa.; Sec
retary, Dmytro Halychyn of Jer
sey City, N. J.; Treasurer, Roman 
Slobodian of Elizabeth, N. J. 

Auditing Committee: Dmytro 
Kapitula of McAdoo, Pa., Walter 
Himiak of Toronto, Canada, John 
Evanchuk, Dr. Ambrose T. Kibtey, 
both from Detroit, Mich., and 
Stephen Kuropas, 111. 

Board of Advisors: Paul Duda 
of Toronto, John Romanition of 
Irvington, N. J.; Mrs. Genevieve 
(Zepko) Zarebniak of Akron, Ohio, 
Taras Shpikula of Chicago, Ste
phen Slobodian of Philadelphia, 
Dmytro Szmagala of Cleveland, 
Ohio, Mrs. Helen Shtogryn of Phil
adelphia, Pa., Peter Kuchma of 
New York City, Nicholas Dawy-
skyba of Boston, Mass., and Wal
ter Didyk of Detrot, and John 
Kokolski of Woonsocket, R. I. Dr. 
Luke Myshuha, editor of "Svoboda" 
submitted to the Supreme Assam-

publishing-the paper. At the same bly a report on the "Svoboda" 
time a strong recommendation warf land the "Ukrainian Weekly." 

One of the features of the As
sembly's deliberations was the cul
tural work of the. U.N.A., as 
manifested particularly І* its, 
sponsorship of the publication of 
,boofc»jn. English .$$Ш0$£,!_Щ;,л 

reine; its bistor; 
latest of them is the recently pub-
rished "Ivan Franko" by Dr. Per* 
cival Cundy. 

VeU Protest Red Conclave Here 
During the past weekend Uk- United States of America, in the 

rainian American veterans joined 
countless others in picketing the 
Red-inspired Cultural and Scien
tific Conference for World Peace 
held in New York City. 

The same group, headed by 
Post Commander Walter Bacad, 
sent on March 21 the following 
protest to Dead ^Achcson. Sec
retary of State: : 

Text of Message to Acheson 
/ We, . the Ukrainian American 
Veterans of Netf York City, 
strongly protest the action of the 
State Department in granting even 
temporary visas to Dmitri Shos
takovich, and others of his ilk, 
for the avowed ригрозе of at
tending the Cultural and Scien
tific Conference ІоГ World Peace 
In New York City. 
; The National Council of the 
Arts, Sciences add. Professions, 
sponsors of the conference and ap
parently another Communist-front 
organization, through the medium 
of such a ' conference is merely, 
another sounding ;board for the 
catechism of the Kremlin. 

"As Americans of Ukrainian 
descent who fought? tor,, these, <уцг 

- a — 

last two wars, whose many rela 
tives and friends are today being 
ground under the heel of Soviet 
tyranny, we question the wisdom 
which permits open entry to fol
lowers of the Kremlin і party line. 
Freedom-loving Ukrainians behind 
the Iron Curtain, are permitted no 
free exchange of cultural thought, 
or any thought, which might in 
any way reflect on the Soviet way 
Of life, and we, as descendants of 
freedom-loving Ukrainians, can
not reconcile ourselves to the 
entry of Shostakoviches who will 
abuse our rights to freedom of 

Seech and assembly to spread 
elr vile gospel. 
The granting of visas to these 

Soviet citizens while recognizing 
their aims to further a system of 
government so Inimical to our is 
a travesty on justice. It is sheer 
Effrontery to those many Ukrain
ians, and Americans of Ukrain
ian descent, who died in the name 
6f democracy and liberty while 
Rearing a United States Army, 
Navy or Marine uniform. It makes 
Й their sacrifice a hollow, ringing 
tnockery. 

€ЛішЛ 
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From the Kremliri to Waldorf 
Astoria 

тФШШ 

ToTakePartinLoyalty Day Parade 

point The selected spokesmen for 
the/ Soviet-oriented peace confer
ence are coming here to denounce 
the United States, the newly-sign
ed North Atlantic defense treaty, 
and everything that country and 
the West in general stand for. 

That the conference would be 
nothing but a fraud, was already 
pointed out by several leading 
non-communist scientists in this 
country. Professor Sidney Hook, 
head of the Philosophy Depart
ment at New York University 
charged that the sponsors of the 
conference are endeavoring to 
"perpetrate a fraud on the Ameri
can public" Professor Hook 
branded as "false" the recent 
statement by Dr. Harlow Shapley, > 
chairman of the conference, that 
the international conclave is de 
dicatcd to the "free exchange of 
cultural and scientific thought." He 
stated that he refused permission 
to present a paper to the confer
ence, and he charged that only 
people sympathetic to Commun
ism and fellow-travellers were 
put on the program. Hook de
clared, furthermore, that the lib
erals who oppose Stalin's terror, 
were refused permission to par
ticipate in the Waldorf program 
while all those "Soviet apologists 
of Soviet totalitarianism and cul
tural terror" were admitted. 

Several other prominent Ameri
cans, euch as Miss Sarah Gibson 
Blending, president of Vassar Col
lege, and Dr. Donovan J. McCune 
of the College of Physicians and 
Surgeons of Columbia University 
had announced their withdrawal 
from the program. 

The reader will recall that the 
.Soviet government lets only such 

was held in August 1948 in Bres- , e o u U o d e l h e S o v t e t Union, 
lau, Poland. At that time, the So, I a „ ^ JJ f o U o w t h e | | n e o f 

vtotorfented intellectuals, among U P o U t b u T a composer Shosta-
whom was Albert Kahn. notorious k o v i c h # ^ 0 0 „ y recently "re-
Soviet apologist and defamw of ^ , , ^ . . Ш Ш Й С в 1 д ^ а о п , " 
the Ukrainian name In the Un ted U ^ ^ c o t f t t t w n l s t ? a r t y , i a n o 

At the time of this writing, a 
phony "World Peace" parley is 
about to take place at the Waldorf 
Astoria Hotel in New York City, 
when a host of "intellectuals" from 
Eastern Europe' will gather in this 
great metropolis. The meeting Is 
being sponsored by the National 
Council of the Arts, Sciences and 
Professions, a leftist group or
ganized last May by Dr. Har
low Shapley, director of the 
Harvard College Observatory. Al
though the Council claims that it 
is s non-political group, it did, 
nevertheless, support Henry A. 
Wallace's candidacy for presidency 
last year. 

The Council's views on the pre
sent American-Soviet relationship 
was best exemplified by Its own 
political statement: 

"The cold war policy has led 
to our open intervention with 
arms and dollars for the support 
of reactionary and unworkable 
governments in Greece and China. 
On a number of critical occasions 
our Government has by-passed 
the United Nations. A large por
tion of Marshall Plan funds is be
ing used to rebuild Germany, 
which started two world wars. 
Whatever may be our views in 
regard to the social, political and 
economic policies of the Soviet 
Union, we agree that It is neces
sary to re-establish American-So
viet understanding and coopera
tion, which alone can make peace 
possible." 

The conference is being held 
under the slogan of the "Cultural 
and Scientific Conference for World 
Peace," and will last three days. 
It Is the continuation of the World 
Congress of Intellectuals, which 

Red Slave Labor Camps Scored 
by Ukrainian Canadian 

Committee 

LECTURES ON METALS 

Strong condemnation of the 
notorious S o v i e t slave labor 
camps, whose inmates are esti
mated to number about 14 mil
lion persons, appeared in form of 
a memorandum sent recently to 
the Canadian and American gov
ernments as well as to the United 
Nations by the nationally rep
resentative Ukrainian Canadian 
Committee 

Dispatched from Winnipeg, the 
UCC memorandum to the Ameri
can government reads as follows: 

Text of Memorandum 
We have learned with great sat-

lsfection the fact that your dele
gation to the Economic and So
viet Government has charged the 
Soviet Government with maintain
ing Labor Camps on its territories, 
and has requested full and Impar
tial investigation. 

poets, as well as social workers, 
laborers and farmers, men, women 
and children, churchmen and Jay-
men, old and young. Somewhere 
in these camps there are also six 
Bishops and one Archbishop of 
the Ukrainian Catholic Church, 
forcibly deposed and without a 
semblance of a trial or even form
al accusation as was recently fab
ricated in Hungary and Bulgaria. 
They were dragged from their 
faithful and dumped in slave camps 
as ordinary criminals to die a dis
graceful and undeserved death. 
The Ukrainians had not suffered 
such degradation even at the hands 
of the Asiatic hordes of Attilla or 
Genghis Khan in the early' middle 
ages. 

Somewhere in the wilderness of 
Siberia are confined the following 
and the entire hierarchy of the 
Ukrainian Catholic Church: Arch 

From the standpoint of the I bishop of Lviw — Joseph Slipy. 
dignity of man it is a crime to!Bishop Josaphat Kocylowsky. 
confine a human-being te exile. jB і s h о p Hrehory Khomyshyn, 
forced labor and physical cxter- Bishop Niceta Budka, Bishop Ivan 
mination for the simple reason 
that he holds different views from 
that of my own. Nevertheless, one 
must have great Insight to grasp 

Latyshewsky, Bishop Gregory La 
kota and Bishop Nicholas Char-
necky. Bishop Theodore Lomzha 
of Carpatho-Ukraine met his tragic 

States, denounced the United U ^ j ^ V c o u m . j ^ harm will 
S M M * ^ 4 ^ r d ^ « $ ^ ~Ф&3**Ш>^пкк* ~І*Ш&ШШФ^!&*» 

May^Ssyj odg>natty;'-e«te«***e-U*rexnian Unit of the-R*d C r o c s , . t f a a t ^ stafm. , . n w h -^L^ де-: _ _ H f e i V - _ « r r -
as the European equiv»h»t p> our j£t. George Drum and Bugle Q o A c Ь ш а Ь е г „ &уа a g o , when J" ^ Q ~ Z 7 ^ " E L . ^ T r t a y 
American Labor Day, emigrated to.Corps, and the Organization f o r | p r e p a r a t J o n e ^ ^ tt ^ j j awing,) 1 

tins country approximately in J890. 

what takes place in Soviet Rue- death In an "accident" with a So
viet army tank, while the presi
dent of Carpatho-Ukraine, Mon-

Mr. Joseph Gurski of Detroit, 
Mich., well known figure in Uk
rainian American younger genera
tion organizational life, delivered 
a paper before the Newark Chap
ter of the American Society for 
Metals in Newark, N. J. last Mon
day night, March 21. 

The subject of the paper was 
'Non-ferrous Metals in the Auto

motive industry." 
He discussed the subject by the 

following topics:—Historical back
ground, copper and copper base 
alloys, bearing materials, solder, 
castings, aluminum, electroplated 
coatings, brazing, nickel, lead, 
future trends. 

Mr. Gurski. a member of the 
U.N.A. Br. 183. is In cnarge of 
the Chemical and Metallurgical 
Section of the Process Engineering 
Laboratory' of the Ford Motor 
Co. He Is also on non-ferrous 
metals committees of both the 
"American Society for Testing 
Materials" and the "Society of 
Automotive Engineers." (vide-
chairman of the SAE Non-Ferrous 
Committee) 

'There is little possibility," he 
declared, "for substantially re
ducing the amounts of non-ferrous 
metals used because they have 
now been eliminated from practi
cally all but functional applica
tion, because of their high cost. 
The major possibility for any 
large change is in j the possibility 
of new products or in the rede
sign or elimination of old prod
ucts." _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 

Immediately after World War I 
ft gradually became contamin
ated by communistic i d e o l o g y 
and eventually і May Day came 
to be known As a Red celebration. 

In 1948, the Ire of Veteran- of 
Foreign Ware was aroused. As a 
result they sponsored the first 
Loyalty Day parade in direct pro
test against the communist holi
day. The parade met with great 
success and so plana were begun 
for a bigger and better parade for 
1949. At this point the New York 
City Poet of the Ukrainian Ameri
can Veterans came into the picture. 
Recognizing the possibilities of the 
coming parade, representatives of 
the Ukrainian American Veter
ans offered their assistance. The 
V.F.W. accepted this offer with 
much enthusiasm. Now the UA..V. 
is beginning an extensive organiza
tional drive to unite all Ukrainians 
be they veterans, non-veterans, or
ganizations, or Individuals, regard
less of where they come from. 

At a general meeting, held March 
4th. a steering committee was 
elected to begin the movement. 
Mr. Walter Shlpka and Mr. Nicholas 

І he Defense of Four Freedoms in 
Ukraine. It is anticipated that 
every Ukrainian organization in 
New York and surrounding ter-

Story will participate. An invita-
on is extended to anyone in

terested. 
j The importance of the Loyalty 
Day Parade, to the Ukrainian peo
ple, cannot be overemphasized. Here 
U the opportunity to take ad
vantage of much needed publicity. 
In so doing the American public 
Will be presented with the true 
tacts, that the Ukrainian people 
kre definitely anti-Soviet and anti-
everythlng that has to do with 
communism. This Is the one time 
above all others when each and 
fevery individual can play an im
portant role. Most other national 
and rellgous groups, and fraternal 
orders have pledged their whole 

Moscow announced that some 
seven outstanding figures *>f com
munist Russia were heading' for 
the conference at the Waldorf. 
They included Dmitri Shostako
vich, the composer; Alexander Fa-
deyev, secretary general of the 
Union of Soviet Writers; Alexan
der I. Oparln, biochemist; Peter 
A. Pavlenko, writer (Ukrainian); 
Sergclf A. Garasimov, film direc
tor; Mikhail E. Chlaurell, film 
director and Ivan D. Rozhansky, 
scientific worker. In addition, 
c o m m u n i s t»approved delegates 
from Poland, Czechoslovakia. Ru
mania and Yugoslavia were also 
to take part in the Waldorf phony 
peace conference. 

The State Department .in 

here. But people like Fadeyov are 
Vishinskys In miniature. He, Fa-
deyev, is coming here to tell us 
that we have a very "bad gov
ernment" and that we are ham
pering Soviet "peace efforts." 

In 1946 there wss another "cul
tural delegation" from the Soviet 
Union, which Included even a few 
Ukrainians, such ss Semen Ste-
fanyk, A. Malyshko, Alexander 
Kornclchuk and a few singers. 
They came then to attend a Pan-
Slavic Congress held in Manhat
tan Center in New York City. 
After a few weeks of their "cul
tural" activities, the State Depart
ment was forced to oust them for 
spreading communist propaganda 
among the Slavonic sections of 

granting visas to these unwelcome the American population. 
visitors from Soviet Russia and We believe that the State Dc-
the countries which are sub- partment and Its responsible of-

hesrted support. Don't stand Idly \ jugated by her. motivated Its step! flcials knows the real purpose of 
by, don't let the Ukrainian cause j by the traditional American belief | the visit of the unwelcome guests 
suffer because of individual lazi- ш freedom of information. 
ness. | fortunately, this is hardly 

Un-|from the Kremlin, and la taking 
the і proper action, if necessary. 

The parade will begin at 1 P.M. 
and will proceed from 9-іth street 
down 5th Ave. in Manhattan. The 
V.F.W. have estimated that ap-

will 

LECTURED AT HEIDELBERG THE KOMSOMOL 

HawrylkO will head the veteran proximately 150.000 people 
march. They nlso requested that 
the Ukrainians march in full Eu-

and civilian components respective
ly. A goal has been set to have 5,-
000 Ukrainians participate in the 
parade. To date, besides the Uk
rainian American Veterans the fol
lowing have pledged to come out 
In full support: Pvt. Nicholas 
Minue Post of the American Lcglpn, 

ropean costume, wherever possible. 
All ideas and inquiries will be 

ipprcciatcd and may be addressed 
:o Ukrainian American Veterans. 
>9 St. Marks Place, New York 3. 
N. Y. 

Carnegie Hall Pageant Committee 
Preparing Program Book 

sia. In its concentration camps 
there are millions of human beings 
many of whom perish of hunger. 
exposure and utter exhaustion. 

To substantiate this many eyed-
witnesses can be produced who are 
now living in Canada. 

The largest percentage of in
mates in those labor camps are 
the Ukrainians. This is because 
Ukrainiana struggle with all their 
might against this terrible prison 
of nations and against this hor-
.JM* . I . » M MitjthUflh«>d bv the other uses and the Bishops andinection with the slave 

clergy e^led to labor camps or campus in the U A S . l L and declare | terest m its work w t o Ukramlan u , ; - ^̂̂1 t 
final liquidated. | that such an action is most grate- \ youth. At the same time, the 

The irresponsible and eo far un- fully appreciated by Canadians of jUMAC also announced the launch-
restrained destruction by the So-1 Ukrainian origin and the Ukrain- ing of its drive, early next week. 

signor Augustine Voloshyn "dis
appeared" somewhere under the 
"protectorate" of the NKVD. 

Exactly the same policy andj 
practice was followed in the Uk-iwho refuse to be satisfied with the і 
raine in respect to the Ukrainian j existing slave conditions, warrant! In conjunction with its coming Program Rook Commitce. Mr. Wil-
Orthodox Church and its hierarchy j the attention of the whole civil-[Third Annual Ukrainian Youth Ham Chupa has enlisted the aid 
and clergy prior to the Secondjized world. Spring Festival, in New York;of many Ukrainians throughout 
World War Church property was We congratulate the Govern- j City's Carnegie Hall on May 20. • the country to endorse the eiTorts 
confiscated church buildings were ment of the U. S. for the stand! the Ukrainian Metropolitan Area! of the Committee. "Their pledges 
either demolished or turned into taken by Its delegation in con-, Committee has announced an In- of assistance In this worthy under-

labor і tensified campaign to stimulate In-і taking will, unquestionably, enable 
$10.000 

which has been set for us." said 
Mr. Chupa. In response to ques-

-n- ^ •'••'• : ..,tions about the Souvenir P r ° S r a m 
USSR th^re are thousands of Uk-1viet Union of the Christian culturejian Nation, which Is bound In fet-jon its Souvenir Program Book, to|Dook. Mr. Qhupa also аай. ^I t 

From the December (1948)1 The Red youth Komsomol Is 
number of the U.F.U. Newsletter among the main channels af In-
of the Ukrainian Free University' doctrlnation of Russian militarism: 
(Munich 8. Vertaillerstrasse 4, j only quite recently Komsomolskaia 
Germany), we learn, among other Pravda, the central organ of the 
Items of Interest, that Dr. J. B. Komsomol, wrote with great en-
Rudnitsky. professor of Slavic | thuslasm that the Komsomol-mem-
phUology and Ukrainian since j ber V. Zaitsev had alone shot 242 
1940. whose recent publications German soldiers during the war 
include a jubilee edition (159в-| With Its nine million members 
1946) of Zysanis Lexys, the old-[the Komsomol of today is among 
est dictionary (Ukrainian) of j the largest mass organizations of 
Church Slavic, gave a course in | the Communist dictatorship. It has 
Slavic philology at the University 1 three millions more members than 
of Heidelberg last summer; over | the All-Unlon Communist Party. 
20 students were enrolled. | It Is a state-directed youth orgaul-

і station very much on the lines of 
The 

Communist regime, in which the 
dignity of man is brought down 
to the level of the beast. 

і ^ е Qcnnan HItler-Jugend. 
try. It will be more than a Pro-, n e w Soviet upper classes play a 
gram Book. It will be a magazine. | considerable role In it. Of the 

rainian intellectuals, physicians, and civilization, and the exter-
professors, teachers, writers and imiDaUon of millions of Ukrainians. 

tors and consequently 
to speak for itself. 

is unable^ be distributed at the Festival. will be the best book done by Uk-
As Chairman of the Souvenir j rainiana in this part of the coun-

Articles of lasting Interest to all 
Ukrainians will make It worthy of 
any library. Authoritative infor
mation on Ukrainian history, music, 
dance, art, poetry costume, etc. 
will make everyone want to own 
one. I tell you, It will be worth 
It's weight in god!" 

Solicitation of advertisements 
has already begun and contracts 
are being distributed. 

Traditionally the proceeds of the 

709,000 university students in the 
USSR., nowadays mostly recruited 
from the ranks of the reigning 
bureaucracy, no less than 330,000 
were members of the Kom. in 1948. 

Festival and Souvenir Program 
Book wiil be turned over to the 
United Ukrainian American Relief 
Committee, Inc., a recognized 
charity whose work is well known 
both here and abroad. 

www.ukrweekly.com
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THE CASE FOR A UKRAINIAN 
IMMIGRATION QUOTA 

By PROF. LEV R. DOBRIANSKV 

This past summer Ihe Ukrain
ian Congress Committee of Amer
ica was cordially invited by .lhe 
United Stales Subcommittee on 
Immigration and Naturalization to 
send delegates to its extensive 
hearings held for the purpose of 
submitting recommendation for the 
possible modification and revision 
of our present immigration laws. 
It was my happy fortune to have 
been selected as one of delegates 
before this .subcommittee. 

The following testimony ad
vances the reasons for a fair es
tablishment of a Ukrainian quota 
in our immigration laws. 1 took 
the position in the preparation of 
this statement that in discussing 
such matters as immigration, food 
relief, currency plans etc., it is 
patently naive to consider any of 
them apart from political objec
tives. It is about time that many 
of our legislators began to realize 
the significance of this essential 
fact. With this view, the following 
statement was presented, and is 
published here as it will appear 
in the Congressional Record. 

STATEMENT FOR THE SENATE 

Subcommittee on Immigration and 
Naturalization . October 9, 1948 

I am testifying on behalf of the 
Ukrainian Congress Committee of 
America which, representative of 
approximately one million Ameri
cans of Ukrainian birth or descent, 
is the central organ of Ukrainian 
American organizations in the 
United States. Its primary objec
tives are the progressive advance
ment of American democratic 
ideals, here and abroad, and the 
establishment of a free democratic 
government in Ukraine, liberated 
from the yoke of Russian com
munist tyranny. 

The Ukrainian Congress Com
mittee is profoundly grateful for 
this opportunity to present ita par-

it has presented no special prob
lem of dependency, and, finally, 
that it has actually led to a stand
ard of living among our popula
tion and to a creation of wealth 
and not an impoverishing division 
of it. Unfortunately, some of us 
are still beclouded by the depres
sive "mature economy" thesis ad
vanced so glibly and without fac
tual evidence in the past decade. 
In the country, our material re
sources and technoligical possibili
ties are still great and plentiful, 
and as, in our assumption of world 
leadership and in the interests of 
world peace, we are beginning to 
realize the utter indispensability of 
a free exchange of goods and 
services for a rising prosperity at 
home and for more stable and 
balanced international economy let 
us not forget the simple economic 
principle that a freer mobility of 
labor is a necessary counterpart 
of this enhanced trade in goods 
and services. To seek the one and 
ignore the other is a patent con-
tradition. 

Inseparably related to this eco
nomic consideration are the an
thropological and the cultural. So
ciological studies are unanimous in 
their account of the high social 
desirability of heterogeneous elem
ents in the body of a population, 
from every viewpoint, including the 
biological, but of greater import, 
today, are their disclosures of the 
prospective decline in the rate of 
population growth in the United 
States during the next half cen
tury. The materialization of such 
an extrapolation will certainly con
duce to social and economic stag
nation unless certain measures, 
such as that of augmented young 
immigration, are liberally adopted. 
It is of special significance that 
England, for example, confronted 
by this exigency, has taken to ad
mit within the acurately limited 
framework of its economy produc
tive elements from Eastern Europe. 
It is in our long-range interest to 

Uculor WeW'ttftJ^thto fcxly.Wav,ert any sijch^exigency here by 
this fortwo'notable realms. First, ^ i ^ n g far-sfghted measures, 
that ft confidently feels it can con- o f w W c h ** «4PMidjd immigration 
tribute to the realisation of the «• o n e - w h U e * » а Ш «*»• A t e o « 
specific purpose of this committee <* е countless cultural advantages 
by directing its considered atten- a n d ^ ^ ^ t h a t t h e immigration 
tion to certain defects and Incon- o f P*°P l e 8". b ° t h , t h e ^ u c a t e d a n d 

sifltencies in our present system of 
Immigration. Secondly, that, as 
Implied by this extended oppor
tunity, it is encouraged to note 

DISPLACED PERSONS 
Who Are They? Are They Still There? 

What Is To Be Their Future? 
By LT. COL. JERRY M. SAGE * , 

(Colonel Sage has recently re
turned to the United States after 
six years in Europe, including ex
perience as an agent for the Office 
of Strategic Services and as a 
prisoner of war in Germany. For 
the last three years he паз been 
chief inspector for displaced per-
вопс in the United States Zone of 
Germany. In that capacity he dis
played especial understanding of 
the background and problems of 
the Ukrainian D.P.8 and won their 
friendship by his just and sym
pathetic treatment of them.) 

the constructive progress achieved 
by our fellow Americans in the 
evolution of their thought concern
ing the multi-national composi
tion of Eastern Europe, with par
ticular reference, of course, to the 
Soviet Union. Just a few years 
ago the very mention of Ukraine 
was cause for puzzled wonderment 
among our unoriented people, and 
the vestigial appellation of "Rus
sian " Is even still misapplied by our 
uninformed to the non-Russian peo
ples of the Soviet Union. 

Immigrant Contributions 
The vital" importance of a 

healthy and liberally regulated 
stream of immigration into the 
United States hus doubtlessly 
been treated at length by others 
appearing before this committee. 
As an economist, I simply wish in 
a general way to re-affirm their 
testimonies on this point. From 
the economic! anthropological and 
cultural viewpoints the necessity 
for liberal immigration into this 
country cannot be too strongly 
emphasized. Objective, systematic 
studies on this problem demon
strate too clearly and conclusively 
that, economically, immigration in
to our country has contributed im
mensely to our sciences and our 
inventiveness, that it has preci
pitated expension of job opportun
ities and not contraction, that its 
labor supply is competitively limit
ed and often noncompetitive, that 
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less educated, from diverse quar
ters of the glove endows the re
ceiving country with, need hardly 
be recounted here. 

In the light of these few, but 
fundamental generalizations, the 
Ukrainian Congress Committee of 
America advances the following 
specific points aand recommenda
tions for fair consideration by this 
committee in its review of our 
present system of immigration: 

1. A Correct and Proper Classifica-
catlon of Ukrainian Immigrants 

to the United States. 

Recognizing fully well the rea
son why, before the first World 
War and In certain respects after, 
the people migrating from the 
ethnic territory of Ukraine were 
classified here as Austrians or 
Russians, and later as Poles, 
Czechs or ROUITU nians, we bid 
our legislators, in ihe happy event 
of the much needed revision of our 
present і mm if rut ion system, to 
take special cognizance of the 
transformed political conditions in 
Eastern Europe. As it rightfully 
should have been before, the ethnic 
territory of' Ukraine finds its co
hesive expression today In the po-
Itlcal state of the Ukrainian So
viet Socialist "Republic" and is no 
longer obfuscated by the multiple 
existence of overlying alien gov
ernments. This ethnico-polltical 
identity predicates, therefore, a 
correct and proper classification 
of the present and past inhabitants 
of this region as Ukrainians, his
torically distinct from the Rus
sians, Poles, Czechs and others. 
If the classification set-up in our 
immigration laws is to be ration
ally formulated and true to fact, 
this revision must necessarily take 
effect. 

(To be continued) 

Approval by the President last 
June of the displaced persons act 
of 1948 marked a vital step to
ward the solution of the complex, 
costly and human problem of 800,-
000 dispaced persons in Europe. 

The Displaced Persons Commis
sion was appointed as the imple
menting agency under the act and 
began the task of selecting, proces
sing, and moving the immigrants 
to the United States. Full sup
port to the program is being given 
by other governmental agencies, 
the International Refugee Organ
ization, various welfare groups, 
and the United States Army whieh 
still has nearly half a million dis
placed persons under its control. 

Yet in the first seven and a half 
months of the authorized two-
year admittance period, less than 
4,500 refugees have entered this 
country. 

On Feb. 1 the D.P. Commission 
reported that the lag in the re
settlement program was mainly 
due to difficulty in administering 
efficiently certain restrictive clauses 
of the legislation itself. Resolu
tions designed to broaden the scope 
of the D.P act and make it more 
workable are now pending in both 
Houses of Congress. The McGrath-
Neeley bill, Senate 311, and the 
Celler bill, HR 1344, are identical 
and Include the substance of 
changes recommended by the Dis
placed Persons Commission. The 
proposals include raising thq num
ber to be admitted to 400,000, re
moval of clauses which favor one 
group of D.P.8 over another, and 
and modification of requirements 
which are considered too rigid for 
efficient, just and expeditious im
plementation of the program. 

But under either the 1948 act 
or the new proposals, the immigra
tion of each displaced person will 
be contingent on some sponsor in 
the United States who will assist 
the newcomer in establishing him
self in this country. Since my re
cent return from Germany, people 
from all walks of life, particularly 
those who need help in the home, 
business, or on the farm, have ask
ed me the following questions: 

Who are these peoples? What 
does our Army have to do with 
them? Why, don't they go home 
—or stay in Germany? 

What arc otner countries doing 
about them? 

What sort of people are they— 
their political and religious beliefs, 
their health and morals, the state 
or law and order in their com
munities ? 

What are their occupational 
skills and potential aa self-sup
porting citizens? 

Here are the answers— based on 
three years' intimate work with 
displaced persons, visits to over 
200 installations, and countless 
talks with people from every group 
under our control in Germany. 

Majority Brought 
The majority of D. 

Laborers 
P.s 

She was only the optician's 
daughter — two glasses and she 
made a spectacle of herself." 

• 
"Do you summer in the coun

try?" 
"No, I simmer in the city." 

were 
brought to Germany as' laborers 
from conquered countries. Many 
were concentration camp prisoners. 
Others were prisoners of war who 
fought on our side. As the Allied 
forces overran the enemy, increas
ing numbers of D. P.s were un
covered until approximately eight 
million persons had passed from 
Nazi custody into Allied hands in 
Woatern Europe. Nearly seven mil
lion persons had passed from Nazi 
custody Into Allied hands in West
ern Europe. Nearly seven million 
were returned to their homelands, 
primarily in Western Europe and 
the U.S.S.R., iq the mass repa
triation movements from 1945 to 
1947. 

At present in the zones of the 
Western Allies in Germany and 
Austria, there are approximately 
800,000 Lithuanians, Latvians, 
Estonians, Poles, Ukrainians, Yu
goslavs, and stateless persons who 

can not or will not go back to 
their homelands for fear of racial, 
religious, or political persecution. 
About 100,000 of these, mainly 
Jewish persons from Poland, came 
to Germany in 1946 and 1947. 

The United States Army initially 
had the full responsibility for the 
half million people in its area, and 
carexi for them with the aid of 
United Nations Relief and Reha
bilitation Administration personnel. 
At present, the International Re
fugee Organization has assumed 
the major portion of the effort to 
feed, clothe, and find homes for 
them. The LR.O. is operating on a 
shoestring budget which comes 
mainly from the pockets of United 
States taxpayers, as do the ap
propriations for the Army. 

A vital question is constantly 
before us: "What is to become of 
these people?" 

Four alternative courses of ac
tion have been considered. 

Four Alternatives 
The first alternative, repatriation, 

would at this point have to be by 
force. The fear of the displaced 
persons of the new Red regimes 
now dominating their homelands 
is so great that they would have 
to be rounded up by the United 
States Constabulary or German 
police and forced into repatriation 
trains with gun and bayonet. 

The second alternative, to turn 
the D. P.s out to become Ger
mans, would only make more bur-
dersome our task in the occupation 
of Germany. The mutual ingrained 
antagonism would be a perpetual 
source of conflict. From an eco
nomic standpoint, to close the 
camps and add nearly a half-mil
lion non-Germans to our devastated 
areas,. already crowded with sur
plus Сїегтапв, would offer no real 
relief to the problem.: 

The third alternative, to conti
nue tb maintain these displaced per
sons T mdefinite4y InJ | tbc* <aaaotnbly, 
centers, obviously i s , no- solution. 
It merely perpetuates, a heavy 
drain on the. American .taxpayers 
and keeps these victims of the to
talitarian stages in a stagnant en
vironment, with no hope for the 
future. 

A fourth alternative is to secure 
the resettlement of the displaced 
person's' in free countries where 
they can- strike new roots and build 
new productive lives for them
selves and their children. It seems 
clear that this is the course to 
pursue in order to achieve final 
liquidation of the problem. 

Nearly thirty countries began 
accepting displaced persons before 
our Congress passed the D. P. act 
of 1948. Great Britain has taken 
over 100,000 D.P.s from the occu
pied areas. Belgium, Canada. and 
Venezuela have each accepted 30,-
000. Reports from representatives-
of these countries indicate that the 
new immigrants have become ad
justed, assimilated, and producing 
members of the communities in an 
amazingly short time., These same 
representatives at our headquar
ters in Heidelberg have frequent
ly voiced their surprise at the long 
deluy of the United States in start
ing a positive program for the im
migration of displaced persons. 

Our country had admitted only 
a handful of D. P.s a year under 
laws promulgated in 1924 until the 
1948 act was passed. With the 
current movement to broaden and 
accelerate the D.P. Immigration 
program the United States stands 
to alleviate the financial burden of 
D. P. camp maintenance and gain 
thousands of worthwhile citizens 
in American communities. Fortun
ately, although other countries be
gan resettlement activities before 
we did, the great quantity of fine 
potential immigrants has hardly 
been touched.' 

OniRecobd k) DsJ cVifib\ 
A NAME?* 

"Come on now! We've got to 
have a name next week." "Here, 
we have been writing about it, talk
ing about it, and working on it 
and yet no name." With these 
words I begin this week's column, 
and believe you me, finding a 
name for a baby is indeed difficult. 
Especially so, if your baby happens 
to be a great new program of Uk
rainian music, dance, pageantry 
and history which will be bom on 
May 29th in New York' famous 
Carnegie Hall. Its parents of 
course, are all the members clubs 
and individuals of the famed Me
tropolitan Area Committee 6t New 
York. For months, weeks and 
days the problem of a name for 
{his fast developing infant prodigy 
has been upper most in the minds 
has all its parents, uncles, aunts, 
cousins and grandparents. To date 
every conceivable type of little, 
verb, noun and adjective has been 
tried with little or no success. 

Of course each and everyone 
more less agrees as to what the 
name should stand; but no mat
ter how they try, they cannot find 
a name to match. They know that 
it has to,signify the idea of the 
program; the glorious parade of 
Ukrainian music, history and 
ceremony from the days of Het-
man Bohdan to the last days of 
the Kozake. It cannot be a fes
tival, because It Is much more 
more serious than that word im
plies. It cannot be a concert, for 
it will be full of action, scenery, 
and pageantry. It cannot be an
other "Pageant" for that name 
was used last year, and besides it 
really doesn't do the program 
justice. It cannot be an extrava
ganza, for although it is just that 
in some respects the very word 
is too "cheap" sounding. It can
not be a spectacle, for despite the 
fact that it will be just that in 
many ways again the world is not 
just right. What in the world can 
they call this child of the U. M. 

Youth andiheONA. 

A. C ? 
I myself, have tried every con

ceivable means of thinking up a 
name. I have done it before go
ing to bed, after waking in the 
morning, lying down, standing up 
and even while running to oatch a 
bus,-all to no avail. I have asked 
myself; "What is it really?" I 
have answered myself: "It is the 
reproduction of Khmelnitsky's en
trance in Kiev some' three hundred 
years ago, entrance portrayed on 
the stage of Carnegie Hall with 
an eye for every detail of correct
ness. It is a page of history taken 
from Mazeppa's time, when he 
and his captains were entertaining 
the nobility and the peasantry in 
a castle in Ukraine: It is in part 
glorious operetta of the Kozak's 
life beyond the Danube and their 
return home to the beloved Uk
raine. It is that, and much more. 
It is a supreme effort on the part 
of Ukrainian young people in the 
Metropolitan Area to do juetice 
to their rich heritage. It is in
deed something greater when we 
consider that this huge undertak

e n * THE U.N.A-

The Ukrainian"National Asso
ciation, "inc., with Its home office 
at 81-83 Grand St5reet, Jersey City 
3, N. J., is the oldest and fore
most Ukrainian' fraternal benefit 
society in America. "• 

Establianed February 22, 1894, 
it now has over 50,000 members 
throughout the Unfted States and 
Canada organized Into 470 
branches. Its asset's exceed $10,-
000,000.00. '.'.' 

The primary objective of the 
U.N.A. is to provide .various forms 
of modern life insurance protec-
tioh to the Ukrainisn people; also, 
to unite all Americans of Ukrain
ian descent; increase their na
tional, economic,, and social de
velopment; promote .the principles 
of freedom and democracy,. 

For 55 years, the U.N.A. has 
been a benefactor n to. thousands of 
widows, orphans,, • and cripples, 
who have received rpillions, of dob 
lars In benefits.. 

The U.N.A. issues all kinds Of 
life insurance for adults and crul

ing is turning over all its funds I dren. Ita Insurance rates compare 
to worthy U k r a i n i a n causes, very favorably with, the rates of 

- - > •* 3Li*l: 4wm 

Yes. I have answered myself but 
still this entire magnificent pro
gram goes without a name. Per
haps by the time "this column goes 
to press the U-M.A.C.'s baby will 
have a name. However, it will lit
tle matter what name is affixed to 
it. The story behind it, the reasons 
for it and the Impression of it 
upon the pages of our Ukrainian 
American cultural history will be 
the really important factors. 

Therefore I sincerely urge each 
and every reader to make plans 
for coming to New York on Me
morial Day Week-end to view this 
as yet un-named effort of the Uk
rainian Metropolitan Area Com
mittee. It will be a Festival, Pag
eant, Concert, Play, Spectacle, 
Panorama, Extravaganza, and lots 
more all rolled into one. Be>sure 
you see i t 

•—i—r>'* ", 
^софронягі* 
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"MY ACBtS* BACK!" 

The world must be full of suf
ferers. No, not martyrs, but just 
people who suffer for the pity they 
can give themselves. This suffer
ing started legitimately, when a 
rare person would get a back
ache, or another was subject to 
headaches. All these pains were 
the real thing. Then somebody de
cided to cash in on his brother's 
aches, and compounded a "remedy" 
for them. Whether this remedy 
worked Is questionable, but it must 
have occurred to some bright boy 
that his remedy could cure at least 
imaginary ills. The problem now 

large commercial-companies. Its 
members receive . dividends after 
two calendar уearso. cash or loan, 
loan, paid-up and .< extended 'in
surance after .three years. The 
Association does • .not Issue oc
c u p a t i o n a l substandard, in
termediate, industrial intermediate, 
industrial, or industrial weekly cer
tificates; for premiums on these 
types of insurance' are much high
er and the benefits are not the 
same. 4^ 

The U.N A . irtsV offers benefits 
from its Indigent Fund to de
serving adult members, and gives 
assistance to needy college stu
dents and. athletic teams playing 
under the U.N.A. name. . 

Such are some of the facts 
about the U.N.A;', which the 
younger generation-will some day 
inherit. Its strictly democratic 
form of government gives all. 13. 
N.A. members,"regardless of the 
amounts of insurance each may 
Hold, art' equaT voice'' fn'fbnriuTat-

'Щ ffjf 'policies- hrirj p4ans"f6r"1h'e 
future. i - ^ l was to create these ills. 

Human beings are very suscept 
ible — especially to 
hear Consequently one- sugges- ш ' ^ ' у ^ Ш ^ 
tion that they weren t feeling well 

If you are a'rJlN.A. member, 
especially to things they 8 t u d y y o u r „ ^ b ^ p c e r uftcate 

DPs' Resiliency 
Since my returu to Europe in 

early 1946 I have been continually 
surprised at the resiliency of the 
displaced persons. Many of the 
same captives and forced, laborers 
of. the Nazis, whom I had seen 
while an O.S.S. agent and prisoner 
of war in Germany in 1943 and 
1944, are still living abnormal 
camp-type lives as D.P.8 Their 
ability to make the beat of the 
situation by studying, working and 

striving to improve themselves is 
amazing. 

In response to their urgent de
sire for constructive work, and to 
save the erpense of Army and I. 
R. O. personnel, the administration 
of the assembly centers has been 
turned over to the displaced per
sons themselves. The center direc
tor, acting for LR.O., may be an 
ex-eabinet minister of the former 
Lithuanian Republic, or a farmer 
from the Ukraine. He is assisted 
in his duties by a council or com
mittee of - D. P. representatives 
with manner as officials are chosen 
in a small town In this country. 

The desires of displaced persons 
to use "Western style" democratic 
procedures is easily understood 
when one coneldere their intense 
hatred of totalitarian methods and 
"isms." If I were asked to point 
out the communitity which I con
sidered the least susceptible to, 
and the most thoroughly Indoctrin
ated against nazism, fascism, and 
communism,, I would not take you 
to the Isolated "100 per cent Ameri
can" small town In the Middle 
West. I would take you to a D.P. 
center in our zone of Germany. 
The vast majority of the people of 
the United States definitely dislike 
these "isms," but have not had a 
great deal of Intimate contact with 
them. The D. P. who describes his 
being his family, and brought to 
Germany to labor; or the D. P. 
who showe you the tattooed con
centration camp number on his 
arm, is certainly actively indoctri
nated against any form of nazism 
or fascism. 

(To be continued) 

didn't go over. But repetion of the 
aches and pains you're supposed to 
be having is enough to give them 
to you. It has gotten to the stage 
where a person over forty is de
jected if he doesn't get backaches 
regulsrly, and feels he's not nor
mal. With the radio reminding 
him every half hour that he should 
be in agony, his susceptible mind 
falls victim. The mind relays the 
message to his back, and as a re
sult, he gets most unbearable 
pains. Now, you and I know that a 
backache can be due to half a 
dozen different things. But Joe 
Doakes, who'got hie ailment from 
the radio or the newspaper, is con
vinced that his liver is at fault. 
Or is It his kidneys? It all de
pends on which program you listen 
to, and which transcription they 
play,for you. У 

Backaches and liver pills, how
ever, were dreamed up in the days 
long gone, when the public had 
apparently normal intelligence. 
Recently, there must be a trend 
toward subnormality in the public, 
because advertisers don't even 
talk about those liver pills, or 
kidney pills. They advertise "pink 
pills," or "green pills," evidently 
under the supposition that the 
dumb, ailing consumer can't pro
nounce "liver" and "kidney," hard
ly a compliment to the fellow with 
the backache. 

Another group of victims of 
such exploitation are children, who 
whether they arc sick or not, must 
try all the children's remedies that 
Mamma hears about on the soap 
operas. 

InXorder to confuse its listeners, 
one radio program teaches ita an-
nounckrto^report that the adver-
tise^jpromict contains acetylsalicy-
lie acid. The announcer stumbles 
over the big word he never heard 
of, and when probing for -the 
meaning of the word, finds it is 
summed up in everyday "aspirin." 
The deluded public must think that 
long words bring longer relief— 
and you know that If the public 
makes up ita mind that this Is so, 
then that's the way it is. Ask 

If you are noi ,jret a member, 
you owe it to yourself to be 
among the ten£ of thousands of 
other Ukrainians^ who are mem
bers in the Ukrainian National 
Association. **' 

SEEKS ICE QUEEN TITLE 

The Chicago Sun-Times recent
ly reported that;Mlss Daria Wa-
siewicz is-aeejeing* the role of queen 
in t h f l l t h annual all-star ice 
show Sponsored ' by1 the newspa-

'W<J ' •' 
The paper reported as follows: 

"One firm believer In the 'try, try 
again' adage is" Daria Wasicwicz 
of 3037 КеппеЧгҐ Avenue, whose 
attractiveness is* l challenged only 
by her ability on skates. Winner 
of the 1946 senior women's free 
skating competition, Daria was a 
a close runner-rip- in the queen 
competition that 'year. Now, at 
22, she's after, both titles In the 
1949 edition of the show." 

Miss Wa8iewicz• is- a member of 
Chicago Branch Л25 of the Uk

rainian National Association. 

he- knows how the Dr. Gallup -
public feels. 

Newspapers also'.do their part 
in bringing cures to the public. 
In each spare corner the editor 
finds, he slaps in- an ad In the form 
of a testimonial. -"Jehn Jones says 
that Ako pills'relieve headache 
faster!" First of all. we want to 
know who John Jones is. After all, 
that sounds like a' phoney name! 
(Some advertisers і realized this, 
and as a result they now use the 
longest name that fits in the 
column.) Secondly, even If Ako 
does relieve headache faster т-
faster than what? (Boy, what a 
sleuth I'd make.' Just call me 
"Trivia" Holmes,., eh, Watson?) 
Anyhow, users of Ako pills can't 
say they don't act faster, because 
they too don't know what Ako is 
supposed to act faster than. But 
Ako is really selling, as are all 
the other products designed for the 
ailing. All of which, goes to prove 
that the world hf.full of sufferers 
— alas, the poor,, .aching public 
Take pity on i t J-. 
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Our .Music on the Concert Stage 

By MILDBED MILANOWICZ 

How can we go about acquiring 
a large repertoire of our Ukrain
ian national- music acceptable for 
•the concert stage? 

Very simplyj ,aaye Olga Lepko-
va, f o r e m o s . t Ukrainian mezzo-
soprano, appearing on Tuesday, 
April 5th at, tyew York's Town 
Hall in her, £hird recital. The 
artist, a strikjng and attractive 
blonde with an „honest directness 
in her blue eyes, will tell you that 
this problem, with which she has 
had to cope in her program plan
ning, has a'logical solution that 
that should be' applied now. 

"Ukrainians'," Bays Miss Lepkova, 
"have begun' to be dissatisfied 
with just sentimentally accepting 
music simply'' because it is Uk
rainian. The' trend now, apparent 
among my own! fans at my re
citals, is to seek a deeper meaning 
in Ukrainian - music, that would 
afford more listening satisfaction— 
the same satisfaction any music 
lover gains in hearing, let's say, 
German Leider uung properly. 

"Here," says this serious musi
cian, "із your- demand to supply 
the missing, element in our Uk
rainian national music which keeps 
it from the international" concert 
stage. We certainly have a wealth 
of. beautiful native idiom to draw 
from," the artist goes on to ex
plain, "and now we have any num
ber of competent and inspired 
composers living here and com
ing here in increasing numbers, 
who would be only too glad to 
fill demands fori good music." 

It seems apparent too, after the 

above conversation, that a com
poser would gain a great amount 
of assurance that his new com
position would be presented to the 
world in its proper and worthy 
setting, where it would receive 
proper evaluation and acclaim, if 
it were entrusted to the talents of 
a conscientious artist like Miss 
Lepkova. When reminded of this 
fact, the singer admitted that a 
trained exponent of song is a 
basic requisite for the successful 
launching- of a concert composi
tion. She pointed out then that 
there are now an increasing num
ber of Ukrainian concert artists 
who will be able to interpret a 
wide variety of our songs with 
the proper feeling. 

With these three basic require
ments for elevating Ukrainian na
tional music to international prom
inence and acceptance now recog
nized and firmly established, 
stated Miss Lepkova, there should 
be an increasing number of Uk
rainian concert compositions to be 
enjoyed at concerts, perhaps with 
the added fillup of excitement of 
having the composer present. 

For her Town Hall recital, Miss 
Lepkova has included four Ukrain
ian songs. They*are Barwinsky's 
"My Homeland" and his arrange
ment of "Lullaby," an old folk 
melody; Ludkevitcb's "Someone 
still remembers me" and Tchysh-
ko's "Coquetry." It will be in
teresting to hear these selections 
and try to analyze ф е reasons 
for their acceptance by Miss Lep
kova in her Town Hall recital. 

UKRAINIAN CANADIAN 
RELIEF FUND 

(Concluded) 
By A. J. YAREMOVICH 

(2) 

Immigration, opportunities are most and who are too humble to 
quite good, but in order that larger, ask for it. 
numbers of .Ukrainian displaced 
persons would emigrate here it 
i s necessary to.have proper pro
cessing personnel This matter is 
very- frequently ^ overlooked and 
many-people in<,Canada feel- that 
the most important work to be 
done in Germany, is that of send
ing food and , clothing parcels. 
These are necessary', beyond any 
doubt, but the people feel that it 
is postponing 'the solution of their 
fate. They are preparing to ac- j existence. Yet, this very 
cept these parcels only as a tem- school teacher had a brother in 
рогату measure' rbut they appre- Canada who w°uld have been only 

too glad to help him and admitted 
that his brother asked him that 
he should send him, yet he re-

The Case of a School Teacher 

t To illustrate this point, two 
years ago we met a Ukrainian 
school teacher who stayed at the 
children's camp in Germany at 
Prien. His clothes were in tatters 
and what meagre rations he was 
receiving, he was giving most of 
them to the children, maintaining 
for himself only those which were 
abeolutedy necessary for his own 

same 

elate much more the efforts which 
are made on their behalf in ques 
tions of re-settl^ment. 

Ukrainian Youth League Sport Hi-Lites 
By WALTISR W. DANK0 

I would like to thank Peter Bro> 
necke of Chester, Pa. for sending 
me the information on All-Penn 
State chucker Mike Peeoieh of 
Millersville State Teachers College. 
Once again, thanks Pete, my only 
regret is that the original release 

Kachner's request in last week's 
issue of the weekly, I would appre* 
date it If any sports-minded per
sons in the Illinois-Chicago area 
would drop me a line. We have 
hopes of organizing a district-
league in your area but we don't 

on Mike Pecuich did not give have any contacts. Let's hear from 
credit to you as being the actual you! Checking through various 
contributor. 

Eugene Woloshyn, the Western 
Regional Sports Director of the 
UYL-NA, will arrive in Kearny, 
New Jersey on the 1st of April to 
work in the research labs of U. S. 
Steel Co. as a .metallurgist. Gene, 
who is one of the very best men 
in our organization, will continue 
to serve as the Western Director in 
our program. He has done quite 
a terrific job in the Ohio area and 
is perpetually working to improve 
his district. His very capable and 
competent assistant is Michael My-
zolsky of Cleveland, a very con
scientious worker and organizer. 

Judging from the circulars, our 
Ukrainian youth are certainly be
coming 'Rally' conscious. For In
stance*, May 7-8th: Northern Sports 
Rally, Rochester; May 14-15th: 
Eastern Sports Rally, New York 
City; May 21-22nd: Mid-West Ral
ly, Detroit; May 29th: Pageant to 
be held in New York City's Car-
aegie Hall; June 24-26th: Ohio 
Rally, Yoongstown; and then of 
course, the Annual UYL-NA Con
vention, which will be held in Sy
racuse on the Labor Day Week
end. 

I've said it before and I'll say' 
it again that the Rochester, N. Y. 
Ukrainian American Club, which is 
located at 8 Wilson Street, is just 
about the very best Ukrainian-
owned Home in the U.S. In fact, 
our organization's magazine, "The 
Trend' will have a feature story 
on it in one of the coming issues. 
It really is something terrific and 
any community contemplating 
their own home should check with 
Rochester for details. Peter Dick 
and Michael Koldan, president and 
manager respectively, assured me 
on my last visit, which was three 
weeks ago, that thfij^yW$«14 wel
come all visitors. After all, this 
Rochester Club has been so sue 
cessful that they will be only too 
happy to share their experience 
and 'know-how' with other Ukrain
ian groups 

Running parallel with Olga. 

Croation, Serb and Slovak papers 
a week ago, ,1 noticed that they 
have, their strength in your region 
and what are the Ukes doing? Yes 
I know, but besides sleeping? How 
about it Chicago, Gary, Hammond, 
West Pullman, East St. Louis, Mil. 
waukee, Harvey, East Chicago, etc. ? 
Mike Wlaek, who made the UYL's 
National Tournament All-Star 
Team, while playing for the New 
York entry, will leave with the 
rest of the Iona College 'five' for 
Denver where they will participate 
in the National Catholic College 
Tournament. Here's hoping Mike 
comes through! 

Ditto, also for Myron Lotosky, 
who chucked for Siena College this 
past year. 

My All-Uke Basketball Team 
will soon be released, therefore if 

me a line . . .The National Alpha 
*R' Championship playoff, x*x was 
won by the Bayoime Sts. Peter 
and Paul 'Russian' Church, [which 
was held in Cleveland, Ohio during 
mid-February]. Humorous part of 
the whole matter is that not one 
player on the team Is a Russian 
but actually Ukrainians whose 
parents lineate from- 'Lemko-land' 
When will they learu 

Jersey City ILNA. Bowlers in Clean 
Sweep 

Letter to the Editor 

For the first time in many 
weeks, both the senior "A" and 
junior "B" teams representing the 
Jersey City Social and Athletic 
Club won all of their games dur
ing the 23rd in the series of Fri
day night matches held under «the 
auspices of the UNA.. Bowl ing the best the opposing team could 
League of the Metropolitan N. J.« 
N.Y. Area, on March 18th last, in 
Newark, New Jersey. 

The senior •*Jay-Sees" handed 
their opponents, the Irvington So
cial Club, quite a set-back through 
their complete victory, for the lat
ter had been in a tie position for 
first place in the league with New
ark's U.N.A. Branch 14 during 
the previous week. It seems that 
the Haguemen were out for some 
scalps that evening, for they not 
only registered the highest single 
team game amounting to 844 pins 
but they also rolled up the highest 
three-game average of 801 pins, or 
a total of 2,404, for the night 
Mainly responsible for this un
usual performance was Johnny 
"Big Noise" Laszek who rolled up 
his best series of the season, 525 

you know of any Ukrainian bojrsjpkw- A b l e support was given by 
playing college ball, please drop 

Pete Struck's 200 game in the first 
game might have made a differ
ence in the final outcome had the 
rest of his now fully complemented 
team given more support than it 
did. His 520 pin series, however, 
looked good for the record, while 

produce was P. Swenicki's 483 
pin set. 

As a result of last Friday's 
matches, U.N.A. Branch 14 stands 
out in the league front by two 
games, having won two out of 
three from the hard-hitting St. 
John's Catholic War Veterans who 
were sparked by A. Calioski and 
John Motlack, bowling 528 and 
497, respectively. Bill Pazuk's 494 
pin series and Bill Bank's 201 
game in the third were .chiefly re
sponsible for Branch 14's success. 

Pursuing what seems to be a 

Dear Editor: 
The UMAC Festival Chorus pro

tests the action of the Executive 
Board of the Ukrainian Youth 
Organization of Connecticut which 
published a notice in last Monday's 
issue of the "Weekly ĉ sMing off 
their 1949 Spring Festival because: 
—"the Chorus would not be able 
to present the full program as 
agreed upon." 

In their notice the UYOC men
tions an agreement. The Ukrain
ian Metropolitan Area Committee 
was never formally approached 
through the medium of either a 
letter or a meeting of formal rep
resentatives of either group. No 
formal agreement was ever enter
ed into saying that the Ukrainian 
Metropolitan Area Committee 
would present for the Ukrainian 
Yolth Organization of Connecticut 
their entire 1949 Spring program. 

What did happen was that a 
member of the Festival Chorus one-game "Sunday punch" strategy, 

the seventh-place New Y o r k i w a s approached, in a purely un-
Friendly Circle U.N.A. Branch 
435 surprised the highly-touted 
Irvington Ukrainian Eagles by 
taking the first game and coming 
close to winning the second. By-

jron Magalae helped the Molinsky 
the always dependable Johnny I Bros, aggregation in the second 
Gnyra who followed up with a set j and third games by scoring 182 
of 510 pins. The Irvingtonians 1213, respectively, the latter score 
seemed to be having a bad night (being the highest individual single 
even though their Joe Kalba| game of the evening. His 532 pin 
bowled a 524 pin set and anchor-1 set was also tops for that night, 
man John Sipsky assisted with | For the New Yorkers, Tony Gulka 
507 pins. It was due to the bad I did most of the heavy pinning with 
"ephts" in the second and third [a final three-game total of 487 
games 'twas said. pins, while Andy Semkow, who 

Meeting the Newark Ukrainian j has a season average of 120 pins, 
Veterans on more or less even 

Jersey City "B" team managed to 
eke out a three-game victory (by 
only three pins In the first game 
and 16 in the third, just to illus
trate the closeness). Veteran I 

The Rossford, Ohio Ukrainian footing in respect to handicap, the 
Citizen's Clnb Bowling team, 
which captured the Western UYL 
Bowling Title in Cleveland by 
posing out the fine Cleveland Sts. 
Peter and Paul A.C. by four pins, 
will travel this montix:to Atlantic 
City and the' ABq rolloffs. 

All teams'from Maryland to the 
Anthracite Region to lower New 
York State wishing info on the 
Eastern Bowling Tournament, t _ ___. __ 0 , . « , - - - . . 
which will-be: held in New .York \ i *«**?» ^ . ^ J C 1 U £ 2 

I City on 3f*y 14-15UU. should eon- *• * • J o h ™ J W У Newark 42 
U ^ N h M U * «*-,*<» чНорШаа V T

e r 6 e y g l - y M $ ' £ e a m Ж Й 
Avenae, * * * y CfcrVN.:* • 5 ~ \ \ f Й \ Т г Й г ^ 8 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ e t •' 6. Irvington Ukrainian Eagles 36 

7. U.N.A. Branch'435, N.Y.C. 23 
8. Newark Ukrainian Veterans 10 

followed up with a total of 464 
pins, or an average of 155. Such 
improvement shows what persist
ence and proper coaching can do 
for a follower of an increasingly 

official capacity.. An informal 
agreement, with the member act
ing as intermediary, was made 
verbally for the UMAC Festival 
ChoniB to present an excerpt 
from "Vetchernitsi" as it was 
presented in New York .City and 
Akron, Ohio in 1947 and 1948. 
No understanding was ever reach
ed wherein the UMAC Festival 
Chorus would present an entire 
program, verbal or otherwise. 

Up to the time of cancellation 
considerable time, effort, money 
and energy was expended by both 
members and directors of the 
UWCA Festival Chorus which 
seriously interfered with their 
own 1949 presentation in Carnegie 
Hail. 

The members, chorus, and en
tire staff of the UMAC regret 
sincerely the occurrence of1 such 

popular indoor sport. .. , , _, 
STEPHEN K U R L A K | a n и п п а Р Р У \ n c } d e * \ J h c y J e e r e t 

UKRAINIAN NATIONAL ASSOCIATION LEAGUE 
TEAM STANDINGS 

High 3 Game Total 
Won Lost Game 

II. U N A . Branch 14, Newark 45 

Dlto for" ''all' Northern teams; 
Contact Harry Kavhmaier, a/a Uk
rainian American Club, 8 Wilson 
Street, Rochester, New York . . . 
More next time! і • 

• • • • • • * 

The Ukrainian- Canadian Relief fused to answer that question and 
Fund is fully „aware of this and !»M he needed nothing. This is 
is anxious to help .these people. To n ° t an isolated case, but there are 
date its representatives were ac- thousands of similar instances and 
tive in helping/emigration to the unless relief supplies 
United Kingdom, Canada, France, through organized channels, it 
Paraguay, Argentina and Aus-j - — « — -!.-*».«. « . « . „ 
tralia. When, one .appreciates the 
different countries to which there 
are immigration. possibilities, one 
must at the same time appreciate 
the necessity of-.proper personnel 
and In the right.numbers. 

At no time із •'quest ion of need 
of food and clothing overlooked, 
but as the peple. say themselves, 
"Do not send us'parcels, but get 
us out of here/' The numbers 
emigrating can. be accelerated pro
viding there rire the numbers of 
workers In the field, many of 
them can be recruited In Germany 
from among the D.P.'s themselves. 
This can be dope only when the 
Relief Fund will have the neces
sary funds witivwhlch to engage 
such personnel. - • 

The above information Is given 
in. tiie bare ontline to make the 
Ukrainian Canadians appreciate 
the scope of work -with which the the displaced persons problem, 
Ukrainian Canadian Relief Fund J namely by their re-settlement. The 
is faced. Individual help through future will prove just how much 
private means la commendable, but 1 help has been given by the Uk-
the biggest detriment to It Is the rsmians of Canada in the re-set-
fact that it lends Itself to all kinds j tlement of displaced persons. We 

UYL-NA Softball Program for the Coming 
Season 

о 

14 DISTRICT-LEAGUES ARE PLANNED WITH REGIONAL 
AND NATIONAL PLAYOFFS 

are sent 
is 

very doubtful whether they will 
be reaching people who need them 
most 

The future of re-settlement of 
these people depends to a great 
extent on what the Ukrainian Can
adians are prepared to do in help
ing the less fortunate brothers and 
sisters in Europe. The Relief 
Fund to date has done admirable 
work and Its future activities de
pend on the support which they 
will receive from their fellow Uk
rainian Canadians. 

-We, therefore, urge all those 
who are in a position to make sub
stantial contributions to the Uk
rainians to the Ukrainian Canadi
an Relief Fund that they do so. 
Money which is spent on relief 
supplies and , in maintaining the 
office and representatives in the 
zone is money which is being used 
to the best advantage in solving 

With the completion of a very 
successful Basketball Program In 
which over 50 Ukrainian quintets 
from New York City to Detroit 
participated, we now find ourselves 
quite able to concentrate our 'tal
ents' and resources on Bowling— 
Golf—SoftbalL 

Well, in bowung, the Western 
Tuornament that was held in 
Cleveland has already materialized, 
the Northern Tournament will be 
held in Rochester, N. Y. on the 
weekend of May 7-8th, and the 
following week, the gigantic East
ern Tournament will be held in 
New York City. Then, at the 
UYL's Annual Convention, which 
will be held this Labor Day week
end in Syracuse, N. Y., the Na
tional Tournament will be held to 
determine the National Ukrainian 
Bowling Chnmpa. 

As for golf, all that is planned 
for this sport is to have a tourna
ment in conjunction with the Sy
racuse Convention. As a matter of 
fact—inquiries have already been 
received from Toronto, Youngs-
town, Detroit, New York City and 
Aliquippa. Therefore, if the writer 
receives a few more letters, 
chances are Regional Contests will 
also be held. Anyone interested 
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' 51576" 
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very much indeed the action- of 
the UYOC in laundering publicly 
their sentiments, and hope that 
in the future the proper officials' 

Aver. I will take the proper steps to pre-
777 g | vent a recurrence of such action. 

Ukrainian Metropolitan Area 
Committee 

WALTER BACAD, Chairman 

771.3 
757.4 
736.5 
e e S U F ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

*7i7,o7 r r"Every r sfep* of progress Vh'feh 
670.8'the world has made has been from 
661.61 scaffold to scaffoid, and from stake 

to state 
'our' job. We hope to organize 
them into smooth functioning 
sport leagues and this is our aim 
and goal. Therefore, if you have 
a team, or are planning to form 

WESTERN PA. YOUTH HOLD 
ELECTIONS san of McKees Rocks, John Mit

chell of Pittsburgh. Auditors are 
Mr. Peter Kosiak of Pittsburgh, 
Miss Julia Tymcio from McKees 
Rocks and Irene Horosko from 

of abuse and much valuable money [are not only helping a particular enough to apply? 
b££k wasted^Wben the relief і ethnic group, but we are helping! And now for softhai 1 At first, 
L n U e s gTthrough an organized the occupation authorities as well! our sports department w a s . i n -
channel S e y ^ distributed on as the International Refugee Or- cltned to ho d only sectional tour-
t T o t n e r aide to the people who | gsnizatlon solve the problem which | name**,.but due to t h e j a c ^ that 
need supplies most. 
very frequently trhat people with 
time on their .hands and nothing 
to do, make it , su point to write 
letters to people in Canada for 
help and usually the response is 
quite generous^ The net result is, 

It happens I la today recognized as a most im-t the demands for district-leagues 
portent one to all freedom loving!and tournaments were so great, 
democratic nations. • jand eagerly requested, we have 

("Opinion") ] decided to comply with the re
quests and to do, our utmost to 

districts: 

Ernst— 
1. New Englsnd States, 
2. New York City, 
3. New Jersey State; 

South— 
4. Tri-States (Philadelphia), 
5. Lehigh Valley, 
6. Anthracite Region (Possibly 

a North and South Divisien); 

North— 
7. Tri-Clties (Binghamton), 
8. Mohawk Valley (Utica, Troy) 
9. New York s4ate (Rochester) 

10. Ontario (Toronto, Hamilton); 

West— 
11. Western Pennsylvania (Pitts

burgh) 
12. Ohio State 
13. Michigan State 

і 14. Illinois-Indiana ( C h i c a g o , 
Gary, Hammond). 

And before going any further, I 
would like to-say that a minimum 
of four teems will be required be
fore any of the above will be con* 
eidered as 'Distrtct-Legues.' Ай 
shown above, the districts have 
been split into four regions and it 
will be only these four regional 
champions that will participate in 
ours national playoff tournament. 
No bne else! Therefore as a word 
to the wise—join your area's dis
trict-league as that is the. only 
way to qualify for our many poet-
веавопа! tournaments and play
offs. This same ruling was en
forced in our basketball program 
and at least ten teams which 
tried to crash our tournaments 

_ At a recent meeting of the 
one, or if you know of some sports-' . . . . v .u - * 

, ' . . . . . - . , . , , , American Ukrainian Youth of 
minded individuals who could be;, . . , _ . . , . . .. 

, Western Pennsylvania, held in the 
contacted in your community to I • 

don't h e s i t a t e l T u d o r R o o m o f t n e F o r t Pitt Pittsburgh. Meetings are held 
Hotel, Pittsburgh, the following і every other Thursday in the Fort 
new officers were elected: Presi-1 Pitt Hotel. 
dent, Mr. Metro Staroschak of' 

M I S S I N G 
Theodore Wytish was last seen by 

organize one, please 
to write me. And remember, If you 
have anything that you think I 
could help you with just let me 
know Remember, we are going all McKees Rocks; Vice President. 

Mr. Andrew Solan of Monessen, out this year and we will need as ," ' • " u v " c * ; """"' 7* ™ ТГ his wife, Rose', on January 6, 194Й. 
much cooperation as possible. | P a - Recording Secretary. Miss Ol- K n o w n ; i s T e d u r ^ і Ш ^ «s • {i 

... _ . !ка Figel of Monessen; Financial 104- in. tall, weighs 155 lbs., has dark WALTER W. DANKO. 
National Sports Director 

UYL-NA 
347 Ave. C, Bayonnc, N.J 

Miss Catherine Halu-; brown hair and eyes, medium comple 

I am a man ol peace. God knows 
how I live peace. But I hope I 
shall never be such a coward as 
to mistake oppression for peace. 
— Kossuth. 

ga Figel 
! Secretary, 
szak of Carnegie; Treasurer, Mr. 
George Kochirka. 

Elected to office аз Board of Di
rectors were the following: Peter 
Bohenko. McKeeeport; Peggy 
Wichryk of Pittsburgh. William 
Haluszczak of Carnegie, Martin 
Tolenson of Butler and Ann Roy-

TOWN HALL, New York 

C O N C E R T 

There is something feminine і put softball on the same level as R # m # m , W no 
about a tree It does a strip tease!our basketball program.. . Con- found it binding. Remember no 

s шшшщш - ~>r~. ff .^tfflrssb-s -sfczsrrS *— ceive all kinds of food and cloth
ing parcels. Omthe other hand, 
there are people who need help 

all „ 
spring and lives off the ssps all і hard work from all, we will be able 
summer І t o Kt-up leagues in the following 

From here on in, the organiza
tion of these І4 districts will be 

CJiga ^Lepkova 
MEZZO-SOPRANO 

TOWN HALL — TUESDAY EVE., APRIL 5, AT 8:30 P. M. 
113 West 43rd Street, New York 

Orchestra: $1.20, $1.80, $2.40. — Balcony: $-1.20, $1.80. 

THEODORE WYTISH 
| xion, and is 39 years old. His teeth arc 
', in tair condition; he tilts his head to 
the left because of a muscle condition. 
and his left shoulder is higher than the 
rijjht. He пай scars on the abdomen 
and in the be.ul of each arm. Ted has 
the habit of reading for hours, and is 
moody: hkes gardening. 

Wyhsfa works as a counter man or 
short-order cook; he also does machine 
shop work. 

Before he disappeared he indicated 
he thought he was a burden to all coe-

I cerned. Me was in Trenton, N. J., State 
і Hospital in 1931. 
j The Wytish's were married in 1930. 
' Ted is a member of Branch 2H7 of the 
; Ukrainian National Association. 

Any person having information as to 
the whereabouts of Theodore Wytish 

'sboud communicate immediately with 
I Mrs. Rose Wytish, 5206 Bergenlme 
;Ave., West New York, New Jersey. 
Mrs. Wytish has been trying to locate 

.her husband from the date of his dis-
1 appearance and will be deeply grateful 
і for any helpful information she may re-

<t і ceive. x 
У% 
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Ірина Винницька. 

Горіхове лушпиння 
І І. 

Це не так: умовлена зу
стріч. Хоч і не надійна; люди 
здавна переказували, що син 
.лісничого приїхав уже на фе-
рії. Дівчини можна не знати, 
це діялось у гаряче літо, збіж
жя лопотіли, трави гнулися, а 
всі дівчата носять у цю пору 
квітки в волоссі. В погляді 
хлопця відкривалася глибінь. 
Це могло бути від вдивлення 
у безкрає, або від самоти. 
Ледве', чи хто замітив те. а тим 
паче дівчина, що жила в інак
шому світі і твердо вірила, 
що існує вищість і нижчість 
ией . а іде не знала, що їх да
ремно міряти. Вона була донь
кою священика в цьому ж се
лі і кожного разу, коли при-1 
їздила на ферії додому, пра
цювала в сільській читальні. 
і Іещодавно вона допомогла 
управі читальні підготовити 
концерт. Хлопець не був на 
концерті, але сьогодні мав на 
ногах черевики і причесане 
волосся. 

Дівчина сказала: 
- Ти не був в неділю на 

концерті? 
— Ні. 

Саме як ми співали ос
танню пісню, вдарив грім 
липу біля читальні. 

Ах, це в бурю! Я був то
лі на вершку тополі за нашим 
садом. 

— Який жах бути на тако
му дереві під час бурі! 

— Мені треба було зробити 
одне дослідження. 

Ти все ще цікавишся, — 
вона подумала, - - теорією е-| 
лектронів? 

- Ти маєш на думці елек
тронову теорію Лоренца?! — 
кликнув хлопець і засіяв від 
радости. — Ще ти не забула 
цього! ШШШ-

мі і і іПцНГАПУИІцГПМІ іу-ік J1SJ1A 

— Лазити по вершках то-
піль під час бурі! — кинула 
вередливо. 

Хлопець стягнув брови, і во
на поспішила сказати з свое-
ю чарівною усмішкою: 

В кожну грозову ніч мені 
вважатиметься, що тебе гой
дає верховіття і спалює блис
кавка — і здригнулася. 

— Тоді я прагнутиму, щоб 
кожна ніч приносила грозу. 

Вона спаленіла, покрутила 
темною голівкою і зірвала ко
лос жита, що. налитий зер
ном, нахилявся д о неї. Він у-
зяв її руку. 

— Справді думатимеш тоді 
про мене? 

— А ти? 
— Я завжди думаю про те

бе. 
Збіжжя схилялося до них. 

висріблюючн ясними хвилями 
її тінями, хмара найшла на 
сонце, заслонила його, хлину
ло промінням з неба, дівчина 
спустила вії. Він несподівано 
вийняв з кишені повну жме
ню дрібних предметів, вибрав 
один і подав їй. 

— Горіх? — промовила 
ЩОЙНО по хвилині. 

Вона не могла заховати сво-
Bj то розчарування. 

— Це відчиняється... — і 
він розлучив горіх, сполуче
ний з одного боку малесень
кими мосяжними завісками. 

Обережно торкнувся пру
жинки, що ховалася всередині, 
у звоях дротиків, потиснув 
якусь плитку. 

— Слухай! 
Шелестіли жита, а з горіха 

лунали ледве чутні звуки му
зики. Вони так дивно й самот
ньо звучали тут, на полі 
Справді, наче б лише вчува 
лися. 

— Музика?, Звідкіля вона 
-береться?- Що- це «в ? 

ре, як ти сидів цілими тиж
нями в кімнаті на горищі і 
ані ми, дівчата, ані нянька €в-
ня не могли тебе звідтам ви-
вабити. 

Обоє посміхнулися. 
— А що ти, властиво, ро» 

бив там весь час? 

— Ах, це нічого незвичай
ного, ше лише радієвий апа
рат. 

— В горісі?! 
— Щоб ти могла його носи 

ти зі собою. Поволі відчи
няєш... 

Вона вибухнула сміхом. 
— Це так, як у казці. 
— Це я зробив для тебе. 
— Для мене? Мені здавало 

і ся, що ми вже виросли з віку 
додала по 

бачиш, тоді, йоли в вашому 
гуртку переходить внесок, що 
кожен з нас повинен житн 
думкою про свій нарід., а не 
про свої особисті справи... 

— Яка недоречність? Хто це 
ставить у вас такі внески? 

— Славко. Та для нас це 
не є недоречність, — запевни
ла зпоспіхом. 

— Славко? Це той співак, 
що відпроваджує тебе додо
му? 

Вона спаленіла. 
— Це голова нашого гурт

ка. Сходини кінчаться звичай
но пізно і мама недозволяе 
мені самій іти гостинцем до
дому. 

— Я б міг тебе відпрова
джувати, — паде з його уст 
незручно і сам він почуває, не
потрібно. 

— Щоб ти лише задля ме
не приходив на сходини, ні, 
не хочу того: Дякую! — по
правилася. 

— На сходнни?гЯ не думав 
того. Ти знаєш, що я ніколи 
не „виступаю". ' " \ 

— Всі не мусять це Зробити. 
— І яка з них користь? 
— З чого? 
— З цих виступів. , 
- Я маю тобі пояснювати, 

що це є праця для загалу, що 
це любов д о вітчизни?... Що 
це... 

— Я не про те. Я питаю, яка 
комусь користь зі Славкових 
рефератів. 

Вона прикинулася, що не 
чує глуму в його словах. 

— Як користь? Його рефе
рати мають на меті вироби
ти в членів наставлений до по
святи батьківщині. Кожен з 
нас піде радо вмирати за У-
країну, коли буде д о того по
треба, еге ж! — кликнула за
хоплена своїми словами. — 
Навіть серед мук і з усмішкою 
на устах. 

Хлопець мовчки взяв з її 
рук горіх і кинув ним об зем
лю. Горіхові половинки роз
скочилися, прориваючи тонкі 
штш тгштіго апарат.;.1"; 

Наче 9а приказ, лу«ак*гь- у 
повітрі слова образливої пі
сеньки, що її в о і т навмисне 
склади про дівчину. В ній ви-
смівають попів, церкву і нень-
ку-Україну. Хлопчиська рего
чуть. Вони йдуть за нею і ре
вуть: 

— А в нашої попаді...» 
Вона мало кого знає з нщ: 

Комсомол зорганізовано не
щодавно зі синів колишніх 
двірських слуг, чужинецьких 
колоністів та приїжджих со-
ветськмх урядовців. „Із са
мих зайдів". — кажуть селяни. 
Ні, між ними немає господар
ських дітей, що їм вона ко
лись читала книжки, а "пізні
ше допомагала працювати в 
читальні. Але коли гурма про
ходить мимо, один юнак під
носить голову і дивиться на 
дівчину прижмуреними кари
ми очима. Це є Славко, син 
асесора. Дівчина згадує його 
доклади про посвяту батьків
щині, виголошувані вечорами 
в читальні. Це було минуло
річної весни. Ах, які це були 
иадхнені вечорі! Дівчина по
сміхається. Над Славковим 
піднесеним чолом горить чер
вона зірка. Гурма зникає в 
подвір'ї читальні, де приміще
на домівка комсомольського 
клуба ім л Сталіна. Дівчина ви
ходить на битий гостинець, 
що веде на попівство. При
дорожні дроти дзижчать і це 
дзижчання чергується з гудін
ням осіннього вітру. Над го
ловою д і в ч и н и прошуміла 
зграя чорних ворон, що летіли 
з поля д о села. Назустріч їй 
іде селянка. Вона несе в рука* 
два великі клунки, зв'язані 

Олег Р . Мартович. 

Защо згинув тов. Носов? 
( З матеріялів боротьби на Україні). 

• І Т | 

(Докінчений) 

— Не знаю, пане директоре, 
про що ви говорите. Ви над
то знервовані. Ви забагато на
крали і тепер гризе вас сумлін
ня. ] якщо вам що загрожує, 
то раділе собі, як, можете. Ме
ні до вас ніколи. 

Наради в Емгебе. З-поза си
нього диму Чересчукин: 

— Ви трапили на правиль
ний слід і ви мусите через неї 
попасти до „банди". Д о вашо
го ресторану заходить завжди 
увечорі начальник гарнізону 
майор Громов. Купіть пістоль 
і запропонуйте їй, що вбєте 
Громова, який дався їм добре 
взнаки, може тим здобудете 
собі їх довір'я і вони прнй 
муть вас до своїх лав. Тільки 
пам'ятайте: про що ми гово 
римо — це найвища державна 
таємниця, зрозуміли? 

Другого дня у Галі, на селі. 
— Панно Галю, зі мною зле, 

за мною вже стежать. Я купив 
собі пістоля і пальну собі в 
лоб, якщо б мене мали ареш
тувати. Але я не хочу вмирати 
смертю боягуза. Рятуйте мене! 
Я знаю, що( мені не довіряєте, 
але я хочу мати ще останню 
можливість, щоб здобути ва
ше довір'я. Д о нашого ресто
рану приходить начальник гар
нізону майор Громов. Чи, як я 
вб'ю його оцею пістолею, то 

і ваші друзі матимуть д о мене 
чорними хустинами і біля дів-1 стільки довір'я, щоб прийняти 
чини спиняється. Це Євця з-під' М Є н е д о своїх! лав 

— Ах, бачиш... тоді я вірив, 
що зможу розбити атом і виз
волити приспану в ньому є-
нергію. 

— Так, так. вже знаю! І до І дитячих казок, 
того було потрібно... як я! хвилині, 
могла забути? Вона знищила його. 

Струм з напругою міль-j — Не думай, що це так дег-
йонів вольтів, — докінчив вініко зробити, — промимрив він. 
за неї. • ~ А ; і е я к а ж 3 т о г 0 к 0 " 

— І все ше займаєшся... і ристь? 
електронами? — Як це ти думаєш, ко-

Він не помітив глуму в її | ристь? 
голосі. — Чи кожен з нас не иови-

— О ні. тепер лише слектро-: нен бути корисним для зага-
магнетними, світляними хви-;лу? 
лями. і — Я цього не заперечую, 

— Чи... це не є те ж саме? І лише... 
— Зовсім ні. їхня довжина! — Лише граєшся дитячими 

зовсім інша. В цьому легко| іграшками. 
переконатися, знаєш як? 

Не знала як, але її не ціка
вили основи електромагнет-
ности, не манили таємні коли
вання світляних хвиль. 

На обличчя хлопця лягла 
полумінь. Він зробив рвучкий 
рух. наче б хотів відвернути
ся і відійти, і вона сказала*. 

— Ні, ти не гнівайся, але 
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— Ти знищив цс? 
— Хіба що? . 
— Яка шкода! Була б іграш

ка для нашої Лідочкн. 
Він посміхнувся, але його 

сині очі були тепер зовсім зе
лені. ЇЙ впало на думку, що 
він має такі змінні очі. Ще 
як вони були в школі дітьми, 
замітила вона те. 

— Славко піде й помира
тиме! 

— Може б його можна ще 
направити, — промовила во
на зі співчуттям і схилилася 
по розкинуті лушпелини. 

Та хлопець в і д в є р нувся, 
пробурмотів щось на прощан
ня і пішов геть, роздавивши 
перед тим ногою маціцькИй 
радієвий апарат, що не зміг 
згасити перед дівчиною блис
ку Славкової постаті, ах, ані 
навіть на йоту зменшити ве
лич його слів. 

II. 
Це не так: яканебудь зу

стріч. Дівчина йшла перед се
бе без цілі. Це діялося піз
ньою осінню, коли не лопо
тять збіжжя, а дівчата не но
сять у волоссі квіток. Над 
землею нависає темна хмара. 
Вістря вітру врізується в неї, 
розривають її на волохаті 
стряпці і кидають ними по 
бездонному, безсонячному не
бі. Та стряпці зливаються зно 
ву водне і олив'яна волога 
хжара окутує село і прикри
ває поля,, величезну чорну 
даль по правій руці дівчини. 
„Он там, — думає дівчина, о-
минаючи болотннсті калюжі 
на| мокрій дорозі, — он там 
коливалося жито від його 
ходи". 

Звідкіля добилася музика. 
Звуки р'учйої гармонії, всуміш 
з вигуками й співами злива
ються зі свистом осіннього 
вітру. З вигону, що звертався 
д о Дороги темним дулом, 
вривається гурма м о л о д і , 
хлопців і дівчат. 

— Гляньте, попова дочка! 
— кличе голос з гурту, а за 
тим лопотять кроки, свистять 
відднхи і дгвчИну наздоганя«| 

J гурма комсомольці* 

і лісу. Всі з лісннчівки поїхали 
на Захід,' лише одна стара Єв
ця мешкає в дерев'яному до
мі. Клунки важкі, а її ноги вже 
застарі, щоб змагатися з віт
ром. Пса не вигнав б и в таку 
негоду, але її, Євцю, виганяє 
важка нудьга. 
"*"?%» Оа*; ЯДУ7 Щоб зложити 
в.сільраді ключі, — розказує. 

— Пане директор, ви або 
божевільні, або провокатор 
Пропоную негайно залишити 
моє помешкання. І попере
джаю, мені доведеться зверну
тися д о міліції, щоб мене раз 
назавжди захистила від ваших 
нападів. 

криївки. Д о цього вам такі 
можливості... Бережіться! Ко
ла б підозрівали та взяли на 
допит, т о можете все висказа 
ти, тільки не те, що я вам дав 
доручення вбити Носова. Цьо
го вам виказати не вільно, це 
вам замикає поворот д о на
ших лав раз назавжди. Коли 
нас зрадите, то будьте певні, 
що ваша мама і сестра, що 
проживають в Б. будуть жор
стоко за вас покарані. Але, ко
ли виконаєте ваше завдання 
якелід і допоможете ліквіду
вати цю небезпечну „банду", 
то будьте певні, що партія й 
уряд за вас {не забудуть і на 
вас чекає велика нагорода... 

Все відбулося за пляном. 
Ще цього вечора загинув на 
вулицях галицького містечка 
тов. кап. Носов, орденоносець 
емґебіст і червоний партизан, 
батько трьох малих дітей. 
Впав за „родіну" і „Сталіна" з 
руки емгебівського провока
тора. 

Цієї ж самої ночі був прово-tj 
катор в одній з криївок загону 
УПА „Мітла". Зникнула, як ка
мінь у воду, радянська вчи-
телька-активістка Галя. Не до
помогли окремі заходи тов. 
Чересчукина простежити їх 
„маршрут" д о криївки. „Сле-
дователи" були ліквідовані в 
чистому полі 

Не дотримав Петя своєї обі
цянки, даної тов. Чересчукину. 
Розповів у загоні все, аж до 
останнього наказу, даного тим 
спецом ББ в імені центру. 
Там нашого провокатора роз
кусили зразу. Розумування бу
ло цілком просте. Раз ти ко
лишній ес-ес і одночасно ди
ректор тресту, то вже справа 
підозріла, коли ти намагаєш
ся за будь-яку ціну дістатись 
до загону і̂  через ^перегово-

Право це дали цій кліці Носо* 
ви своєю пасивністю і „несо-
противленнием *злу". 

А тимчасом загін УПА, що 
криється за неромантичною 
назвою „Мітла", д і є дальше. 

(У. Т.). 
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—: Та бо , прошу панночки, пе
ребралася в село, д о невістки. 
Досі жила сама, ждала на па
нича. Хоч мені казали, що це 
даремно, іцо він не повернеть
ся, я ждала. Додому він міг 
би не повернутися, але д о по
ля він повернеться, це я зна
ла. Але тепер уже немає чого 
ждати, — стара нянька запла
кала. 

— Немає чого ждати? — 
промовила дівчина, вражена 
лихим пррчуттям. 

— Ах, то панночка не чули 
Аджеж ще тиждень тому при 
їздив один пан д о нашого 
вчителя і розказував. Один з 
міста. Вія приятелював зі си 
ном лісничого і їх поляки ра 
зом арештували. Вони ft сиді
ли в одній келії. То ці оприш 
ки кричали д о панича: „Ска
жи що плюнеш на синьо-жов 
ту стрічку на сурдуті. Плюнеш 
— каже — пустимо, а ні, то 
далі б'ємо", j 

Євця обтерла запаскою зли-
нялі очі. — За шмато лашки, 
кажіть і він не послухався. 
По мене прислали від учите
ля: „Так, каже навчитель, я 
вважав за свій обов'язок по
кликати вас". Вернулася я, чу-[ 
єте, додому, аідім став пустий 
та великий, як яма. 

Дівчина зблідла. 
— У нього були такі змін

ні очі, — сказала вона, — та
кі днині, змінні очі. 

її погляд блукав розгублено 
по чорних ПОЛЯХ. 

Євця випростувала свою 
стару, зів'ялу постать і, нахи
ляючись д б дівчини промови
ла рівним, грізним голосом: 

— Чорний був він від буків ч 

як земля, а т і*о відлітало кус
нями разом з кров'ю. За шма
ток лашки вбили МОЙОГО 
хлопця. 

Відтак схилилася, взяла свої 
клунки і пішла в село, рида
ючи, а дівчина залишилася на 
дорозі, сама-одна на пустій 
дорозі, на негоді. — (У. С.) 

; ' • » ; ум " " ' » '—'-

Звіт у Чересчукина. Поворот 
додому. Тимчасом, у кабінеті р н » пропонуєш" вбивства, то 
на столі коперта заадресована 
до нього. В коперті листок па
перу, надрукований товстими 
черенками: 

„Якщо вб'єте капітана Но
сова, приймемо вас до наших 
лай". 

Загін УПА „Мітла". 
Віч-на-віч з Чересчукином. 

Задумався спец по ББ. Д о те
лефону викликає екстренао 
Київ. Говорить щ кимось росій
ською мовою. Зашифрована 
мова, невинні слова: квітанція, 
перепльот, старик, шльопка, 
тощо. 

По 12 хвилинах: 
— Говорив з центром. З йо

го доручення ви, ще сьогодні 
ввечері, вб'єте капітана Носо
ва. Плян простий. Він вертати
ме з кіна. Я дам вам моє гасло 
д о нього на сьогоднішній день. 
Ви його попросите від мене на 
секретну розмову зі мною. 
Коли входитимете до дому, де 
ніби чекаю я, стріляєте без на-
думи. Зараз розробимо ситуа
ційний плян... А потім просто 
до неї. Вступайте до „банди" 
і вільно вам виконувати все, 
що вони; накажуть. Не стісняй
тесь, коли скажуть вам вбити 
якого „сексота". або „стриб
ка". Ведіть себе бездоганно і 
не поспішайте, ми маємо час. 
Коли почуватимете себе, вже 
вільніше, дайте знати, де їх 
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ФОЛЬКЛЬОР 
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(Українські Прнповідкн-
Частівкн) 

Зібрав Гр. Сеиько 
Ціна 26 центі*, 

З ойх приповідок кожані тбші 
переконатися, ло думав украіи-
ськиЯ царід про комуністична! 
устрій в Совстсмсому Союзі. 

Зоиовленш ари і'Ш&фпШп 
мата д«> 
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це вже таки дуже пахне „емге
бе". Але, коли ти дійсно по
трапив убити- Носова, якого 
вбити дуже важко, то, будь 
ласка, докладно розкажи, як 
ти цо зробив. Отут і наш Петя 
заломився. 

Так чи так, за діяльної до
помоги київського „центру", 
ще одного начальника району 
МГБ записав загін „Мітла" на 
свій рахунок. 

Дорогий читачу! Це не фан
тазія і не уривок з роману. Це 
картина тієї дійсності!, в якій 
живе тепер наш Рідний Край. 
Перед цами листівка російсь
кою мовою, видана загоном 
УПА „Мітла". На ній стоїть: 
дата підпису до друку, черго
вий номер видання, редактор і 
коректор, друкарня загону У. 
П. А. „Мітла ім. сл. п. Йосипа 
Позичанюка". Солідно й аку
ратно. Друкованого гутенбер-
ґівською технікою, тираж (ви
нятково) 2,000. У цій листівці, 
на підставі зізнань Петі, пляс-
тично показано, чому загинув 
червоний партизан, орденоно 
сець кап. Носов і чому безбат 
ченками блукатимуть по Укра 
їні діти цього вірного сталій 
ського служаки. Автор листів 
ки справедливо питає, чому у 
надмірі совєтського патріо
тизму не казав себе застрілити 
тов. Чересчукин, щоб Петя міг 
добути довір'я повстанців, а 
бо хоч чому не розіграв з Но
совим „американскую дуель", 
коли вже такої жертви треба 
було совєтському МОЛОХОВІ. 
Далі автор питає, що це за ре
жим такий, що свідомо нехтує 
своїми найкращими і яайвід 
данішими людьми і посилає їх 
на вірну смерть, хто саме має 
право розпоряжатися життям 
цих людей і 9 якою метою. Ав 
тор закінчує зауваженням, що 
пора вже і Носовим зрозумі 
ти, що Сталін і його кліка в 
Кремлі посилають їх на вірну 
смерть, не за російський на
род, не за трудящих і не за 
пролетаріят, але лише за своє 
право безмежно експлуатувати 
цей народ, мордувати його, 
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